Sponsorship Opportunities

eacr.org/conference/commercialisingyourresearch2024

15-minute live talk

- **15 minute** session, including Q&A, integrated in the main programme (subject to the title being approved by the Scientific Programme Committee)
- **2 conference registrations** including access to all sessions (plus 1 additional registration for the speaker)
- Company **logo and website link** featured on conference website
- Sponsorship acknowledged in the main conference slides (including company logo)
- **Contact details** of participants who agreed to share their details with sponsors

€3 000 (1 available)

5-minute pre-recorded talk

- **5 minute** pre-recorded session integrated in the main programme
- **2 conference registrations** including access to all sessions
- Company **logo and website link** featured on conference website
- Sponsorship acknowledged in the main conference slides (including company logo)
- **Contact details** of participants who agreed to share their details with sponsors

€2 000 (2 available)

Basic sponsorship

- One **dedicated slide** to advertise your company, shown on a loop with other slides during the long break
- Sponsorship acknowledged in the main conference slides (including company logo)
- Company **logo and website link** featured on conference website
- **Contact details** of participants who agreed to share their details with sponsors

€1 000

Unrestricted Educational Grant

Assist the educational and professional development of cancer researchers by providing an unrestricted educational grant. This is a major aid to the quality and impact of the programme, technology facilities and operational activities. Your support will be acknowledged on the conference website and in the main conference slides.

Min. €1 000

Get in touch for more information or if you have any questions

Steph Milsom, Marketing Officer
Email: stephanie.milsom@eacr.org